
Dear  

On behalf of Mr Andrea Beltramello, I thank you for your kind invitation to join the meeting. 

Regrettably Mr Beltramello will not be in Brussels on that date. 

With best wishes, 

 
 

EUROPEAN COMMISSION 
Cabinet of Vice-President Valdis DOMBROVSKIS 

200, Rue de la Loi 
B-1040 Brussels 

 
 

Ce message peut contenir des informations confidentielles ou réservées exclusivement à 
leurdestinataire. Toute lecture, utilisation, diffusion ou divulgation sans autorisation expresse est 
rigoureusement interdite. Si vous n'en êtes pas le destinataire, merci de prendre contact avec 
l'expéditeur et de détruire ce message. 
This email may contain material that is confidential or for the sole use of the intended recipient. 

Any review, reliance or distribution by others or forwarding without express permission is strictly 

prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, please contact the sender and delete all copies. 

From:   
Sent: Thursday, May 03, 2018 12:43 PM 

To:  
Cc: MELNGAILE Elina (CAB-DOMBROVSKIS); FREIMANIS Gints (CAB-DOMBROVSKIS);  

 

Subject: RE: Meeting request - Investor AB - 7 June 

Dear , 

I would like to confirm the meeting of  with Ms Melngaile 
and Mr. Freimanis on 7 June at 12h30.  

I was wondering whether Mr Beltramello would be able to attend the meeting as well. 

Regarding the Transparency Registry,  Investor AB registration number is 190987114891-73. 
You may find more information on their registration here. 

Please be reminded that we would not need an accreditation for the meeting, as we will 
already be in the premises for another meeting scheduled earlier.  

Best regards, 

 

http://ec.europa.eu/transparencyregister/public/consultation/displaylobbyist.do?id=190987114891-73


  
 
 

 
 

Kreab 

2/4, Rond-Point Schuman, BE-1040 Brussels, Belgium 

  

 

www.kreab.com  

From:   
Sent: lundi 30 avril 2018 16:29 

To:  
Cc: Elina.MELNGAILE ; Gints.FREIMANIS  

 

Subject: FW: Meeting request - Investor AB - 7 June 

 

Dear , 
  

Further to our phone conversation, I'm contacting you in order to set up a meeting 
with Ms Melngaile and Mr. Freimanis as per your request below. 

  
Ms Melngaile and Mr. Freimanis would be available for a meeting with you on 
Thursday, 7 June from 12:30 to 13:00. Could you please confirm that this slot is still 
convenient with you? 

  
In order to provide you also with access to the Berlaymont building, I would kindly 
ask you to fill in the attached from and provide details for each participant of this 
meeting on your side. I will be transmitting this information to our security system, 
which will send you an email confirmation of your granted access. You are requested 
to print this access confirmation and bring it with you together with an identification 
document and present it at the reception upon your arrival.  
 
In addition, according to the transparency rules applied by the European 
Commission, information about meetings held with the cabinet will be made publicly 
available. The date, company/organisation and subject of this meeting will be 
entered into the transparency register. Thus, could you please confirm that 
1078390517-54 is the Transparency Registry number of Investor AB?  
 
Thank you in advance. 

  
Best regards, 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

www.kreab.com
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__ec.europa.eu_transparencyregister_info_homePage.do&d=DwMF-g&c=zUO0BtkCe66yJvAZ4cAvZg&r=DM-8QnXZu8qs8xQkp66OYUdt9UC-15CsOpUR99FVyjk&m=0fZxWJGzuDSZMtsG50fPtysL-O67SHjKXlLBKTVf2Og&s=HKoZHbYZxN2X_X_FWJzFFythyK7UwK3bZoMC37JwiZ8&e=


Cabinet of Valdis Dombrovskis, Vice-President for the Euro and Social Dialogue, 

also in charge of Financial Stability, Financial Services and Capital Markets Union 
 

B-1049 Brussels/Belgium 
 

 
From:   

Sent: Friday, April 27, 2018 1:35 PM 
To: WYNANDS Kai (CAB-DOMBROVSKIS); BELTRAMELLO Andrea (CAB-

DOMBROVSKIS); FREIMANIS Gints (CAB-DOMBROVSKIS); MELNGAILE Elina 
(CAB-DOMBROVSKIS) 

Cc: 

 
 

Subject: Meeting request - Investor AB - 7 June 

 
Dear Mr Wynands, Mr Beltramello, Mr Freimanis and Ms Melngaile, 
 
I am writing to you on behalf of  

 to request a meeting with you 
on 7 June if your diary allows.  
 
As background, Investor, founded by the Wallenberg family a hundred years 
ago, is one of the largest industrial holding company in Europe. As you may 
know, Investor is a long-term shareholder in a number of global public 
companies including ABB, Atlas Copco, Wärtsilä, SAAB, Electrolux, SEB, Stora 
Enso, Astra Zeneca, NasdaqOMX and Ericsson.  
 

 would particularly be interested in 
exchanging views on the Commission initiatives that aim  to promote the 
free movement of capitals, the competitiveness of European markets and 
investments in the Europe. They will also be interested in talking about 
issues that relate to company reporting and Sustainable Finance 
considerations for investments more in general. 
 
We will follow up with your office to inquire whether a meeting will be 
possible. In the meantime, please do not hesitate to contact me if you have 
any questions or would like any further information. 

   
Kind regards, 

  
 

  
 
 

 
 

Kreab 

2/4, Rond-Point Schuman, BE-1040 Brussels, Belgium 

  

 

www.kreab.com  

 

 

www.kreab.com


EU Transparency Register ID Number: 1078390517-54 

 
This communication is only intended for the use of the individual or entity, to which it is 
directed and may contain information that is privileged, confidential and exempt from 
disclosure under applicable law. If received in error please notify us immediately, 

delete this e-mail and destroy all copies.   

 
  

 




